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large scale; uses a solutiou b~tween 0'47 and 0~45 per cent'hypochlorite 
of soda. 

Th'e Chemistry of the Sol1dion.-The result 'of mixing the ca!,bonate 
solution .with the bleacl;1ing powder solution js probably represented ·by 
the following formula.:~ . 

·20a.OOI2 + Na200S + 2NaH003 === 20aOOs + 2NaOl + 2NaOOl + 
H 2003• The. carbonic acid is sufficient to neut~ali~e the alkali fOrmed in 
the dissociation of the bleaching powder, as probably in addition to ~he 
above equation a certain amount of Oa(OHh is fotmed. 

C05t.~It has been .found in France that the cost of the solution works' 
o~t at about three centimes .per 'lit~e, or tliat 'the amount required to 
tre~t one average case for ,twenty-four hours is considerably less than 
one qalfpenny .. 

lRet'iew .. 
,i 

ACUTE ApPENDICITIS. By O. Hamilton Whiteford. London: Harrison 
and Sons, Pall Mall. 11917. Pp. 72. 

Mr. Whiteford has written a very interesting arid readable little book 
on.acute appendicitis, embodying his experiences connected with.it·during 
a; period of twenty. five y.ears. The book is well arranged and contains 
much tbat.)s worth ~rememberiDg arid actingupbn. The author is not 
content with recording merely his own observations, but quotes many 
obiterdjcta of others, notably, of Moynihan and Murphy .. A p.oint par
ticularly in,teresting is touched. on when he comments. on certain cases in 
which soldiers recently inocul l1ted against enteric h!:!-ve abdominai sym- . 
ptoms strongly simulating an attack of acute appendicitis; it is to be hoped' 
he wil~ publish some more notes on this point, and also as to the condi
tion of the smalr intestine in cases' of tr.ue appendidtis which have been 

. operated oD. shortly after antityphoid inoculation. .", 
.' Mr. Wbiteford'gives a salutary warnipg of the dangers into which an 
over-zealous surgeon may be betrayed by yielding to a desire to. accom
plish too much at one operation. The' book should be digested by all 
house sur:ge.ons a.nd newly~ql?-alified men. ' G. S. W. 
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